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DEI.MXGER & BtIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?The Millheim B.& L. Association
will meet nekt Mouday evening.

?Ninety widows are going to have a
picnic all by themselves. What next?

?A good town property at private

Side. Inquire at this office. tf.

?The attentian of our readers is di-
rected to tho Sherilf s sates in another

column*

-G. M. Harter & M. S. Feidler give
notice that they ate the administrators
of the estate of George Harter deceas-
ed.

?Lock Haven has a debt of sl6 L-
CSC. The debt of Millheim is exactly
i\)00.000. The former place has a big

majority.

?Don't let your Canada thistles go

to seed. If you do any person can
bring you before the law and have you

fined $5 and costs. ?

Mr. & Mrs. S. D. Musser left town

on Monday to attend the fuueial of

Mr. Cantner, the fathet of Mrs* Mus-

ser who resided at Milroy.

?And noW a New Berlin chap comes
lo the front with a corn stalk said to

measure 14 feet 6 inches. Well, that s

a whopper of a ?corn stalk.

?The Madisonburg Harvest Home

Picric last Saturday was well attended-
but otherwise a rather tame affair. The

balloon ascension in the afternoon was
an utter failure.

?<We are having delicious showers

of rain, whloh willhelp the corn, po-

tatoes and vegetables along so that we

can look for plentiful crops and thank

kind Providence for it.
v

?Mr. George UlricU and family, ac-
companied by Mrs. Margaret Stover,

arc off this week on a visit to Mr. John
Stover's near lxjwis'own. Hope they

will have a pleasant time.

FARM SOLD.? The other day Mr. B.

F. Frankenberger bought the Philips

farm above Millheim, at executors'
private sale, for SBS per acre. It is a

choice little farm of sixty four acres.

?M. M. Billiards great Menagerie

A- Ciiciis is exhibiting in Millheim
to-day. Charley Madden, the celebrat-
ed clown and vocalist, endorsed by the

public and press is with this show at

present.

?A Lancaster printer lost seven dol-
lars at the Landisville camp meeting.

Serves him right. No printer has any

r ght to be rtinuiug around loose with

such a big amount of money about

liim. '

? 810 REWARb.?I will ray a reward
of ten dollars to tie person, to Whom I

gave two new fly nets, to deliver to W.
L. Musser, and who will certify that

he did deliver the same to said W. L.
Musser. R. V. SIIAFER.

Late of HoWafd Pa.

?Dr. Stam is busily engaged in re-

building the old corner mansion, and
judgeing from present appearance he

will soon transform the old hulk into a

fine dwelling house . If about twenty

of our citizens would follow the exam-
ple odr yodng city would improve rap-

idly.

?The Millheim band attended the

picnic at Madisonburg last Saturday

and delighted the people with their

superior and widl executed music.

Our town still has reasons to be proud

of that organization and the citizens

should not forget to appreciate the

services the bovs render by their de-

lightful serenades.

VALUAIJLE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

?The real estate of the late Adam

Fisher, deceased, known as Farmers'

Mills, in township, about two

miles north of Spring Mills, will be

sold by the executors on Saturday, Sept.
oth. The premises consist of an excell-
ent flDuring mill, saw mill, dwelling

bouse and store stand, and some forty

;icreß of land. It is one of the most de-

sirable properties in CeDtre county

for an enterprising business man. See

bills.

Inventors ftnd Patentees-

should send for instructions, reason-
able terms, references, &c., to Edson-

Erothersj Solicitors of Patents, Wash-

ington* D. 0. who furnish the sdme

without charge. Bdson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large

experience, having been established in

1805. "

Read, Mark and Learn !

That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with eyery convenience, Swings, Cro-

quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, aud a

Fine Spring of pure water with plenty

of shade, ha 3 now been completed at

SpriDg Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges

and all respectable parties will be ac
commodated on reasonable terms.

Carriages and tickets to the celebrated

Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-

areS"
GEO. B. SASH,
Spring MillsHouse.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.? We learn
from a reliable source that the only son

of our friend Daniel P. Heck man, re-
siding at Buffalo Bun, some miles

west of Bellefonte, was killed by light-

ning on Monday afternoon while en-

gaged in hauling oats. The particu-
lars of the sad affair we can not give,

nor even the name of the young man,
whose age is about eighteen years.

?Mr. S. S. Shaffold A Lady are
spending part of tho summer at the

Spring Mills House. Mr. Shaffold is a

special agent of the Provident Lifo !x

Trust Co. of Philadelphia. This is one

of the s übstantial Quakers institutions

of the state, and is doing a large and
careful business.

?Campmeeting was attended by a

large number of people oh Sunday and
we are glad to add that good older pre-
vailed. On Sunday night however
some raaliciohs Villain cut up Mr. M.

L. Fiedler's harness so badly that he

could not use it to go home with.
Sucli acts are about the meanest and
lowest form of revenge or devilitry we

know of.

?Among our visitors during the last
week?excepting the candidates ?were
Col. Shortlidge and Major Forster, ot
Bellefonte, Bey. Wi C. McCool, of
Turbotville, Pa., Mr. Samuel Barter,
of Georges Valley, Mr. B. V. Shafer,
of Mill Hall, Mr. George Huss, of Liu-

den Hall, and B. F. Klepper and son

of Booneville?a#ne looking and sub-

stantial set of men. They may call a-
gain.

ADVICE GRATIS.?' The candidates
just nominated for congressman, sena-

tor, assemblymen, jury commissioner
and coroner had better go to Lewin in
a body and have their sizes taken for
campaign suits. "Don't you forget it"
gentlemen. We want you to have the
bust possible appearance when you
come around to solicit our votes, or
make speeches, and Lewin is just the
chap to rig you out in first class style.
Don't risk defeat by appearing in
patched unmentionables and general
slouchiuess. 2t.

GOOD NEWS TO THE POOR. ?The

grain circular issued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington

gives the following encouraging ac-

count froth information and estimates
collected up to July 11th, Taking 100
as a basis the corn crop promises a yield

of 85. The State making the most fa-
vorable average is Georgia, 108, and
the poorest is Illinois, C8; and lowa, 72
Allthe Southern States show a high
condition; most of them will average
100, Wheat, with the preseut promise
of spring, it is anticipated, willshow a
crop of 4>0.0vX),000, to 500,000,0v0
bushels. Rye is fully lOJ'aud present s
the feature, perh.ps nev<r before
known, of selling for less money per
bushebthan corn. Oats"'are in high
condition and are represented as 101.
Potatoes are in largely increased acre-
age, standing at 107. The increased
acreage of corn is 2,500,000 acres.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Everybody is g ing to the Mountain
picnic.

W. F. Uearick lost a valuable horse.
Tne animal tramped into a nail aud
had to be killed.

Mr. E. L. Bergstresser, the photo
artist is here and makes excellent woik
His prices are reasonable and he has
plenty to do.

Mr. J. Grove's cellar wall is going
upn

Mr. P. S. Dale is getting his "addi-
tion" fixed up very nicely. lie is im-
proving constantly. More men of his
stamp are needed in town.

Mr. T. B. Jamison id rebuilding his
house?a good move.

Our old friend Daniel Lose has im-
proved his property,more than any man
in town. Success to the old veteran.

Grenoble says the cash system works
splendidly?all O. K.

SAM PATcn.

News miscellany." ?

An Italian beggtr at Willmrasport had
$2,000 sewed up in his clothes.

There are eight nationalities repre-
sented among the workmen on the
new railroad near Suubury.

The prospects for a large peach crop
in Delaware and Maryland were never
so flattering as at present. It is esti-
mated that it will exceed by over a
million baskets any proceeding year.

Three Berks county men held a post-
mortem upon a valuable Cow which
had died' suddeuly, to see what ailed

her. All of them were blood poisoned j

one died from lockjaw and the others

are not expected to live*

TIIE "Fattison and Black" balloon
which was sent up fran Centre Square,
York, on Saturday evening remained
in the air about twenty minutes. It
took a northeasterly direction at first,
but on rising higher struck another
current, which carried it in a westerly
direction and it landed near the resi-
dence of Chauncey F. Black.

i

Margaret Kane, of Mauch Chunk,
walking in bare feet stepped upou a

vicious copperhead which at once im-
modestly buried its fangs iu the calf of
her leg. She was stupefied with liquor
and a live toad fastened ou the wound.
?The toad obligingly absorbed the poi-
son and died, and the little girl recov-
ered.

The new railroad routes are so num-

erous in Forest county that an old far-

mer who had seven hens tied each hen

to a separate railroad stake in his yard,

and each stake represented a different
railroad company. That would bo a

good place to build a union depot.

A confirmed drunkard tried to stab
a Pittsburg priest iu order that he
might be imprisoned and placed beyond

the temptation of strong dridk, the ap-
petite for which is beyond control.

The prophet VennCr must have been
most fearfully mixed when ho mado
the weather for July. If he can do no

better for tho balance of tho season he

had better shut up shop.

Dr. S. M. Bell bus been arrested in

Somerset county on the charge of hav-

ing failed to register the statute re-

quires. Ills case i 3 tho lirst under the
new law.

Tho railroad laborers at Sunbury, es-

pecially the negroes and foreigners,

make things lively in that vicinity.
The other night Sunbury camo near
being tho scone of a very SOrious riot.

Philipsburg is expending about $200,-
000 on building improvements this year

Will somebody take the census, and tell

us what Millheim is doing V

Children Playing With Rattle-
snakes.

Yesterday afternoon, while Mr.
Spires was passing tho residence of
Isaiah Anderson, in Brooklyn, he saw
two litte children throwing sticks at a

rattlesnake, and ftorn their familiarity
with his snakeship he realized that they

were not at all familiar with snakes,

lie hailed Mrs. Alexander and asked
her to bring him a gun, for he did not
dare to cope with itby.ineans of a stick
only. The gun was brought, the snake's
head was shot off, and the body meas-
ured nine and a half feet.? Florida
Times.

JOR OITWALD'S WAY.? Joseph
GulWalc!, of Cambria county, announ-
ces himself a candidate for tlie Legisla-
ture, as follows: "My Platform?l am
a candidate for the Legislature, subject
to the Democratic Piimary Election,
I have been a life long Democrat, in
favor of Low Taxes and Low Salaries.
If I should not get to your home be-
tween this and the election, please nc-
arept the following excuse: The Road
is Long, the "Weather's Hot! Time's

Precious, thß Election Close ! Go to.
the Election on the l'.'tli of August,
ISS2, and be sure to vote for youts, re-
spectfully, JOSEPH GUTWALD."

Michael Miller, an old n-an of 92
0

years, met his death at Mitllmburg last
week by the following singular acci-
dent. lie lived with his son-in-law,
Mr. Jacob liubl, occupying a room on
the second tloor, which ho seldom left.
It seems, that at about half past six o'-
clock on Thursday evening, while no
attendant was iu his room, Mr. Ruhl
being absent from home and Mrs. Ruhl
being engagod in household duties in
the room below, he arose from his bed
and attempted to open a bureau draw-
er. In doing so, the knob came Joose,
when he fell back and into an open

stairway, pitching down the same.
Mrs. Ruhl, hearing him fall, rati and
opened the stair-door, finding him sit-
ting on the lower step, conscious but
unable to explain the causo of the mis-
hap, the cause only being ascertained
from seeing tlie drawer knob lying at
the foot of the stairs. Mrs. Ruhl and
her son William assisted him up stairs
and into bed, when Dr. Bru baker was
called in, who made a careful examina-
tion of his body, finding many and se-
vere bruises on his shoulder, arm and
back, but no bones broken. lie linger-
ed until abnit hdf'past two o'clock on
the following morning (Friday) when
death came to his relief.

Workingmen Don't You For-
get It.

"If Hancock is elected, this estab-
lishment will close." "If you want
your iron mills closed, and all indus
tries dependent upon them brought to
a stand still, vote for Hancock."

The above expressions were common
in republican papers in I*Bo, and many
workingmen wore frightened and de-
ceived iuto voting the republican tick-
et at that time. Hancock was not e-
lected, but Garfield was, and what has
been the result ? Ilaye "better wagfcs"
followed his election ? No; the miners
of this county are getting only ninety
cents per day now. Has "steady work"
been "assured" to the men in the iron
mills aud elsewhere ? No; there are
now one hundred and iJfty thousand
men in "general idleness," and who
did not reach this pittiablo condition
by the election of General Hancock.
The roseate tirrica promised to follow
the election of General Garfield haye

not come, but instead, strikes for high-
er wages and "general idleness" haYe.
The republicans can not get rid of the
logical effect of their own proposition.
Two years have passed since the last
presidential election,and although Ilan
cock was not elected, the iron mills, as
said, are closed, and over ono hundred
thousand workingmen are out of work.
Had that of 1880 been the first attempt
made by republicans to deceive the la-
boring men, there might be some ex-
cuso, but it was not. Time and again
has this same old story been rehashed
and the workingman bitten by the ly-
ing bait every time. It is about time
they are ge fc'ing their eyes open lo the r
own interests.

Stovordalo c;mip has the appearance

of a "little town built In the woods."
There are sixty-eight frame buildings
and twenty- live tents on the ground.

A distinguished British military

officer will be present at the camp at
Lewistown. Ho li.is been detailed to
study the military system of the Uni-.
tod States.

A Ilouttfdalo girl died a terrible

death from tho bite of a rattlesnake.

An Armstrong county farmer was
thrown in front of a mowing machine

and literally cut to pieces in n few se-
conds.

WHAT IT MEANS.?"The election of
Pattison to be governor would mean on
ly in the State what his election to Vie
comptroller meant in Philadelphia, a
puie administration, the scattering of

the rings, the battling of tho thieves,
and an honest and decent State govern-
ment for the term of four years. This
may be a prospect lull of terrors to the
bosses, but it has no terrors whatever
for the tax-payers of any party."?JV.
Y. Sun.

I.Ut or Juror*.

The following is tlie list of jurors for
August court, which is to continue but
one week:

GUANO jettons.

M Yiedeffer, Burnside Isaiah Struble, W nlkor
Jacob (J HI'COII. Penii. O Cnderwood, Union.
.1 C Hoheen ?Ferguson ,II C Rice, RUHII.
Win Dawson, Spring. SLCray. Button.
N IJecding, Bellefonte. William Wolf, Spring.
James Carson, Benncr. John iJlngery, Huston.
John Stover, Walker. ;W K Keen, 1-Vnn.
Charles sellers, College. W D smith, Unionvillc.
Jacobspangler, Worth. BDBrlsbiu. Potter.
C 11 McCormick, Ferg'n Jonathan Hess. Kerg.n.
II L Harnhart, Hoggs. M B Richards, Putter.
Christ Holler, Liberty. D B Runes, Liberty.

TKAVF.KSK JCHOIW.
1) W Shivery Ferguson Sol S Peck. Walker.
J Carbr.ck, Jr., Marion P W Harnhart, Hoggs,
si> Tobias, MUiheim. John BracbbiU, li.f'e.
William Bright, Haines llonry Dale,,Colli go.
Luther swart/-. Walker Henry Beck, Spring.
Hugh lilenn, Huston. Jacob Bmmgart, ?Miles
N 11 Williams, Huston. J IThomson. College.
John W smith, Howard s A Marshall, Ben o'er.
B F Yearlek, Ferguson Patrick Dooley. B'f'e.
U W Stover, Miill'ciin. I" Himsanlus.SnhwHhoe
John Walter, Hoggs John Itbbb, Ferguson.
Robert Belrlv, Hoggs. A P Stephens, Worth.
A Luporte, Tergu.son. II J Taylor. Spring..
Thomas snyi^'r,Liberty Adam Ye trick. B'f'e,
A trim Leit/.ell. Miles. Breou, Pottei.
M S Fiedler, Haines. las per Bruingart. Miles
K schroyer, Hoggs. Adam stover, Haines.
W IISmith, Unionv|lle. D <i Wyclie, Rush.
JohnDunlap, Benner. I>II Rote. Haines.
James M Ross, Harris. Toner Noll. Spring,
John Spangler. Potter. Thcodorden. B'f'e,
C W IJartman Milllieiui Isaac stover. Spring.
Calvin Osman, Harris, (i S Cuuy. Half Moon .

Abaa I'm Musser Haines K C Woods, Spring.

.Vtilllieim HnrHcf.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat %

Corn
Kye HO
oats White . 40
Buckwheat
Flour 0.00
Bran A Shorts,pel ton . 25 00
Salt, per Brl 1.7.">
Plaster, ground 0.00
Cement, per Bu"het..... 43 to 30
Barley ?

*5
Tymothyseed --00
Flaxseed
Cloversecd
Butter 22
Hams 10
Sides 13
Veal
Pork
R-el
EggS : 10
Potatoes : 5n
Lard : 12
Tallow
Soap f>
Dried Apples 0
Uriel Peaches :

Ih led Cherries
COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Kgg Coal #A.Of
Stove " 3.30
Chestnut 4.80
Pert 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Miilhciin.

Levftkn alii Tyrone Railroad Time
TaWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
13 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Montandon.,l.. 7 05 9.4U 2.0.3 f..uo 7.35
Lewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground.....? 30 10.13 2.25
Itielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Viekshurg .7.45 10.38 2.40
Miflllnburg AOOar 11.00 ar 2.55

le. 3 uf
Millmont 8.22 3.2S
Laurel ton H.33 3.40
Wlker Run 8.57 4.0H
Cherry 1tun......9.15 4,25
Kowlef 9.55 4.47
Cohuni 9.48 5.00
Spring Mllls ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2

'

6 H 10
A. M. P. M.

Spring Mills.-.. 5.50 1..Y)
Cobnrn fi IS 2.20
Fowler 8.28 2.33
C herry Run 0.48 2.55
Wlker Run 7.05 3:15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Millmont - 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mlflßubttrgß:oo 11.45 4.15

? P. M..
Viekshurg 8.15 lib) 4.32
Biehl k2O 12.17 4.38
Fair (Hound i. m. 8.30 12.il 4.18 P.M.
Lewisburg 0315 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandonar. 0.45 ar. 9.00 .\r 1,05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 con Meet at Montandon with Krie
Mail West: 3 and 4 with Sea Slnr<? Kxpvesfl
Fast; 5 and 0 with Day Express nod Niagara
Express West; 7 end *8 with Fast Line West: 9
and 10 with Williamvport Accommodation
East.

Official Announcement.

Cbame of Time on Pi,la. & Erie R. R.
JUNE 5, 1802.

Bea Shore Fixpress leaves Montandon at 9.07
A. M., stopping or intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Ilarrfsburg 11.40 A. M., Philadelphia
3.20 P. M., New York 6 25 P. M., making close
connection at Philadelphia for uli sea shore
points

t)ay Ilr.pre.ss le.tve" MonLamfdn at 1.30 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at Ilar-
ribburg3.ss P. M? Philadelphia 7 35 P.M., New
York b1.35 P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M., Wash-
ington 8.47 P. M. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Williamspbrt .Accommodation leaves Mon-
tandon at 7.48 P. 51., stoop ng at if/fanned late
stations, arriving at Harmlmrji 10.25, Philadel-
phia 2.55 A. M , Now York 0.15 A. M. Sleeping
car accommodations can be secured oh t his
train at Jlarrisburg for Philadelphia and New
York. Philadelphia passengers can remain fn
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast. Line East will be consoli-
dated into one train, leaving Montandon at 1.39
A. M., stopping at principal stations, arriving
at Harrisburg 4.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M., Baltimore 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
will be rnn'on this train to Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail leaves Montandon at 0.52 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points, Canundaigua
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.00
P. M., for Kane and intermediate points, Can-
audaigua and intermediate points.

East Line leaves Montandon at 5.50 p. M.,
for Lock Haven and intermediate points, Wat-
kins and intermediate points.

' T \U. J. w. STAM

i *

Is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at Ills ofllco on

' , i

Main Street.

Try L>u. RTAM'S Hraciircc PILE MI'DICINE? It
gives Instant relief.

P. (iKI'IIAIIT D. A. MISSRR

GEPHART &, ItUuSER
DKALKRH IN

Clover
Flour. &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt.
MIL IIEIM PA.

-m A tk-

Nighest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-IR,.A.X:£T,
Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSKIt MILL,In MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. ay-ljr

P otterY
llilllieim, Centre Coq Prima.

ULRICH & CO.,
ritOPJtIKTtiKS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they ure now prepared to manufacture every-
thing in their line of first class quality. Thev
have found a superior'kind of clay, and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.
ysHopiug to merit the confidence of.th*- public
q.t furnisidngtlie best grade of ware they would

epeetfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

tffrfffff

| SLATE! I
2a V ? AU'VufrrM1 rV, I

The celebrated Washitrgton Veiu.of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs. &c.. from the famous SL ATK QIT AR-
UIKS urSLATIXTON, LKUK.IICO., PKNNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT TIIKMOST REASONABLE KATES
of the undersigned who Is a practical shte

Roofer of many years experience. Those in
want of Slate and Roofing done can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.
f

OldMnilldiiiTSre-roofed nt the lowe t rates,
without the assistance of other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on <>r write to the under-
signed at. 11. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. A E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFP, Agent.

SUMMERRRRORI

MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING .MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA:,
TiatMiNrs or tiiA:

LEWISBURG ft l YRONE K. It.
A XI) SIXMILKS I'llO MMILLIIKIM.

?? m ? \u25a0

i

Tliis is a new house and newly furnished
xcith everything temliny to comfort ond con
reticence off/nests. The air is invigorating and
perfectly free irom malaria, and jHirticutnrl\r
favorable for the rcstorationto health of jrersons

afflicted xrith Pulmonary complaint#, Malarial

disorders and Hay Lhtvr. Near by the cele-
brated Pcnn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?sailing miles under giouud? and
inspect.ng halls ol great wonder of (/one by
ayes. Carriage* to the cave daily. The table
is plentifully supplied with meats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in seas >n, hcaWrful-
ly prepared-.xwd tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR PRICKS:
Per day. (less than 11 week,) $ 2 (X)
Per week, (lessthan a month) 0 on
Per month 20 00

All inpifry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GKO. B, NASIi, Manager.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the eily.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE 110SS CLOTIIIEUS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK IIAVEN'

HEADERS!
When in want of a pair of Boots,

Shoes or Rubbers send to

Ki^-ivrF'S

in Lock /fayen find you can get

them as low as 111 Philadelpia or

New York. If tlioy don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rate goods at

low prices is my motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

?will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising fhjreau (H) Spruce
Street), where adver- \u25a0\u25a0 IfflfflB/rrrrs HEW YORK.

j BUT THE BEST. 9

POST A CO'S

STUDEWTIA^

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT.
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN
GAS. By lons- Experience we
are enabled to make tbe BEST
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and tbe
ONLY one tbat raisco and lowers
tbe wick as sliown in cut. Fully
covered by letters patent. Frice.
Nickel Plated, $3.00. liberal
Discounts to tbe Trade. Send
fdr Catalogue. ,

POST & SOMPANY,
Manufacturers and

> CINCINNATI, OHIO.

QfSr TITT?P Qnow suffering from
OwJLJ or urease
ot any kiml caused uy miniary service are en-
titled to Pension. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Careful assistance given in,
belayed or Rejected Claims, Jas many can
be allowed with hut little more evidence. Com-
plete instructions with references sent 011 ap-
plication. C'has. A <Jeo- A. King, Att'r-
neys-at-Law, 916 F St., Washington I>. C

224 Market St.,'
? LEWISBUR6.

HAVE NO COMPETITORS,
' r." ??. \u25a0 ,

Our first instalments of New Spring Ooods.are sold out, compelling us to

Make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, wliicli goods will'.

Arrive daring this week.

"Space wil! nbt admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t Sayj

with our increased business facilities our patrons will alway find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS 1

? r i; \u2666 *

MJ

Ihits, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed, Feathers, Flowers, feilk*, Satiti?

i?ibbon in all New Shades, Laccs, Embroideries Dress Trimmings

intend less variety, //osicry, Gloves and Corsets Ladies aud Chil-
% f

drenVShoes, Looking Glasses and

New Goods received every day
1 *

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON*
'

*

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undsold*

11. IIAKIIIS9

224 Market St., Lewisburg, Prn
*

IT WILL PAY YOU

J. E. Smith &Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

NOS. 113 &114 FI(ON7 STJ{,

HVEIHiTOIT, IPA_.
We .ire now offeringjthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods, &ci
in the State. ruifES BEYOXD COMPETITION, consisting hi part of Klcli ah
Furniture

Allthe latest Designs
in Walnut. Oak, Cherry, Mahogany aud Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
wlll'sell the er t nan any Party In tho state. Prices ranging FHt>M $3) To 839"'

If you contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
it \\ illpay you to write us for prices. We also carry alt rge. lute of extra Super, Body and Tap-

esty Brussels Carpels.

A Good Brussels Carpst at 70 cts. per yard;
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table GfiaSS-ware, Plairi
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-Ware, Lamps and

Chandeliers, &c. ... . ,

!s well worth your inspection. Out sales exceed those ol any House in our line In tlie state

LOW PRICES DO IT.
We extend an. invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure iu showing yoii throbgh our

various Department?*.


